
 
 

 

Keep up to date… 
intraining Running and Triathlon Club Weekly Newsletter 

 
Features in this week’s enews: 

Club Christmas Party 

Club Challenge Finale 

Gold Coast 50 Report  

Brooks Levitate 5 Limited Edition Run Merry 

Latest Runtalk  

 

COACHING REPORT, 2nd December 2021 

 

It is only a few weeks to the end of the year and the beginning of a new running season.  

This Sunday will be the celebration of what we achieved in 2021 at the Club Christmas Party, Club Awards 
presentation and the final event in the intraining Intra-Club 5km November Challenge.  

The 5km Challenge has inspired many club members to finish off the year in style and captured the imagination 
of many to run some Parkruns they have not done before. We are constantly trying to find ways of bringing the 
whole club together and avoid creating cliques within the club. This competition between our training venues has 
been embraced with the friendly rivalry and fun banter that has bound us into the "one club many groups" that is 
unique to intraining. 



 
 

 

Please try to pre register to run on Sunday by Friday 5pm. We are using electronic timing so need the early entries 
to allocate numbers. With so many points on offer on Sunday the field is totally open for any group to come through 
and win. 

The club Christmas Party will be a chance to meet together as a club and congratulate the winner of the inaugural 
5km November Challenge. Free breakfast will be available after the run and before the awards presentations. 
Thank you to everyone who has helped to organise the event this Sunday and especially Laura Speed (speedie) 
who does the bulk of the preparation each year. 

We normally have a big awards night but that was not possible to organise this year. As an alternative we are doing 
the intraining Annual Awards Presentation after the run from 8am. That includes the training group awards 
where the coaches at each session pick someone who has had an outstanding year or is a great help to other 
runners. The winners will be representing the many great runners who make up our club. We also have athletes of 
the year prizes for Juniors, Open and Masters athletes. Finally, the major prizes of the Coaches and Presidents 
awards. This is always an eye opener for many of our members to see just how big the club really is. 

Looking forward to next year we are planning our 2022 season and our major goal races will be announced shortly. 
If you are interested in becoming an intraining Coach then please email me at steve@intraining.com.au. We are 
also seeking applications for Sponsored Athletes for 2022. If you think you would be able to contribute to the 
profile and development of the club then contact Steve through the above email. These sponsorships target our 
top elite athletes but also developing runners and members like Leah Belson who are able to represent the majority 
of club members. 

Steve Manning – intraining Head Coach 

 

 

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEKEND 

Club Christmas Party and annual awards 

Date: Sunday 5th December  

Location: Soutbank, BBQ Picnic Area opposite Riverside 
Green Playground, view map here. 

Schedule:  

6:30am First Runner starts with a finish target time of 
7:20am 

8:00am Breakfast Cool down with a swim to fill in the time. 

8:30am Awards presentation 

Come and join us for a fun morning with your running 
community. 

 

 

5th Dec is our Club Christmas Party and Finale of the Intra - Club November Challenge. 

 Register in your training wallet for Sunday’s Run. 

https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/
https://www.mapmyrun.com/routes/view/4743910123
https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/


 
 

 

Coached Trail Session 

When: Friday 3rd December 2021, at 5:30am 

Meet: JC Slaughter Falls (1st toilet block) Mt Cootha 

What we cater: We can easily cater for beginners to the 
experienced trail runner at this session but there will be hills. 
Sessions run for approx. 75 mins. 

Coach: John Whelan |  Cost: $8 (member) & $14 (non-
members) pay via intraining wallet. 

Bring: water, smile and your trail friends 

 

COME AND SUPPORT ROBERT JAMIESON for this 
Marchant Park 100k 

Come along and cheer Robert or make a donation towards the 
Achilles project as he does his first ultra marathon to celebrate 100yrs 
since George Marchant gifted the park to the people of Brisbane. You 
can donate HERE.  

Robert is anticipating finishing the event around 9am Saturday 
morning to allow people to complete Chermside parkrun. If interested 
in being a support crew to man the checkpoint or do a few laps, please 
contact Robert via messenger. 

He will also be raising awareness and funds for Achilles Brisbane that he now contributes a lot of his running time 
to support vision impaired runners. 

Club Challenge: Week 4  

4 days to go... We’re getting close to the final day of the intra Club Challenge. 
Don’t forget to get your running buddies join parkrun to gain more points and  
register on Sunday's run to boost up your group points. 

TWO IMPORTANT THINGS TO REMEMBER 

#1 All points MUST be logged in by 2pm this Saturday. 

#2 Runners must register for Sunday's Run by Friday 5pm. 

Register in your training wallet for Sunday’s Run. 

Best of luck everyone and enjoy! 

Check here for upcoming races and club activities, make sure you mark this dates in your calendar.

https://registernow.io/event/ap-1371?fbclid=IwAR3utzGjimOX9yOTSFRAhXWHtuCeqeuanDX79l_UPs9ZgZNCAr-gVKSUBog
https://registernow.io/event/ap-1371?fbclid=IwAR3utzGjimOX9yOTSFRAhXWHtuCeqeuanDX79l_UPs9ZgZNCAr-gVKSUBog
https://www.facebook.com/robert.jamieson.338
https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/
https://intraining.com.au/intrainingrunningcalendar/


 
 

 

MANY TRIBES, ONE COMMUNITY 

Mum on the Run at GC 50 

Our intrainers treated ourselves by running from Coolangatta to Palm Beach last weekend. Many of our intraining 
team took on the challenge of the 50km, 25km, 12.5km, 5km, relays or the Kids Dash events. With all these events 
throughout the weekend it was a perfect excuse for a getaway to the beautiful southern Gold Coast town of 
Coolangatta! A big congratulations to all our intrainers who competed over the weekend, you have to love a fast, 
flat road race. 
 
Katherine Pemberton a long time intraining member and now 
a well respected coach at New Farm, gave birth to a beautiful 
baby boy, Billy on the 18th of May this year. What is 
extraordinary about our Kate is that over the weekend she ran 
the GC 50 relay event with her partner, Phil and Billy was the 
baton (only joking).  I was so inspired by Kate’s dedication to 
get back running that I asked her a barrage of questions over 
the weekend, as we can all find excuses at times why we can’t 
achieve things we want to do.  
 
Kate ended up with a C-section not by choice and was advised 
not to do much exercise or not to lift anything heavier than Billy. 
So, what she did was spent the first 6 weeks walking (by feel) 
developing small walking goals. Amazingly Kate returned to 
coaching 6 weeks after Billy’s birth (Billy is the luckiest boy in the world, he has so many aunties, uncles, poppies 
and grannies), yes Billy goes to training every Tuesday and Thursday morning.  
 
After 6 weeks, Kate would add a slow run loop to each walk until she built this up after a serious of weeks. She 
said the first time she ran after the birth of Billy, everything felt so different, things moved in places that had not 
moved before. Kate increased her exercise regimes slowly and deliberately to be able to complete her first goal to 
run 25km last weekend at the Gold Coast. What has been important to Kate to achieve this:  
 

• A very supportive partner (Phil) and a caring friend network. 

• Lots of water and good nutrition 

• Consistency, building up slowly 

• A pram that suits your lifestyle 

• Being flexible in your exercise routines and not being hard on yourself as one day is not the same as the 

other when you have a little human to care for. 

 
Kate, thank you for sharing your story with our intraining running community, it is not easy to set goals, be consistent 
and run but you have lead by example. 
 
Tracy Baker   - intraining Coach 
 

 

5th Dec is our Club Christmas Party and Finale of the Intra - Club November Challenge. 

 Register in your training wallet for Sunday’s Run. 

 

https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/


 
 

 

Intra-Club November Challenge: What you need to know 

Saturday 

Your points for this Saturday MUST BE LOGGED by 2PM. 

This is your final parkrun score points for your team. Get your running buddies to help boost your group points. 

Sunday Club 5K handicap  

You MUST register by 5PM Friday (tomorrow) 

FINAL 5km handicap race. Your last chance to score 
maximum points for your team. 

Start time: 6.30am for the first runner 

Location: Southbank, BBQ Picnic Area opposite Riverside 
Green Playground (see picture in the post) 

TWO IMPORTANT THINGS TO REMEMBER 

#1 All points MUST be logged in by 2pm this Saturday 

#2 Runners must register for Sunday's Run by Friday 5pm 

On Sunday the timing and results are electronic to make a much faster result collation at the end so, make sure 
to register for Sunday's run. 

 

 

PARKRUN RESULT 

by Dale Murray – intraining Club Member 

PBs during November 

It rained PBs during the month of November, with the number achieved 
increasing each week. 

6th - 11 PBs | 13th – 28 PBs | 20th – 46 PBs | 27th - 51 PBs  

Total PBS – 136 

 

 

 

https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/
https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/


 
 

 

32 members received multiple (2 or more) PBs. 

Kyle RICHARDSON, 4 
Andy LOH, 3 
Catherine TURTON, 3 
James REES, 3 
Karen SPENCER, 3 
Sarah TWIDLE, 3 
Steve RAYNER, 3 
Tony DONEGAN, 3 
Aaron DIGHTON, 2 
Aiden O'BRIEN, 2 
Andy LUMSDEN, 2 
Anne RAYNER, 2 
Bevan WEBBER, 2 
Blair MILNE, 2 
Bronwyn LYNDON, 2 
Colby HEINZ, 2 

Craig HARBERS, 2 
David SMITHERAM, 2 
Gerard RYAN, 2 
Jacqui DONALDSON, 2 
John PEARSON, 2 
Kelley TAAFFE, 2 
Laura SPEED, 2 
Lydia ISOKANGAS, 2 
Meg DAVIS, 2 
Nicola Mary O’BRIEN, 2 
Piero HIDALGO, 2 
Sebastian PINEL, 2 
Shane RAINBOW, 2 
Steve MANNING, 2 
Stuart WISE, 2 
Therese GRIFFITHS, 2 

 

Results last Saturday 27th of November 
 
intraining had 214 participants (207 runners and 7 volunteers) across 46 locations. 
 
Podium Finishers 
 

First finishers:  
Alyssa BAKER 
Cassandra RICHARDSON 
Hanne SCHOOFS 
Laura DALY 
Solveig LITCHFIELD 

Second Finishers:  
Brian PACK 
Deborah EVANS 
Ella KWAK 
John PEARSON 
Kalina BENNETT 
Kate WATSON 
Neil BATH 
Paul SHAMBROOK 
Rashide DEEN 
Robert HENDERSON 
Ruben RIPPER 
Susan MCGEE 
Warren MARSH 

Third Finishers:  
Aaron DIGHTON 
Alanna DICKS 
Ashley O'LOUGHLIN 
Byron SHERLOCK 
Craig HARBERS 
Nicole ROBINSON 
Tim LEACH 
 

 
 

Personal Best for Course 

51 PBs across 21 courses.  
 

• intraining members at St Lucia parkrun achieved 13 PBs.  

• All 3 intraining members at Mitchelton parkrun achieved a PB.  

 

View full intraining’s result here

https://www.facebook.com/intrainingrunningclub/posts/2046637012165297


 
 

 

AVAILABLE ONLINE AND INSTORE 

Brooks Levitate 5 Limited Edition Run Merry 

This year, we're jingling all the bells for the Limited Edition 
Run Merry - ornament inspired Levitate 5.  

Enjoy max energy return that puts a cheery spring in your step 
- right in time for your many holiday adventures. 

Grab yours now and feel that merry happy Christmas Run. 

Add to cart now 

 

 

Is running bad for your knees? 

How many times have you had someone tell you, “Running is 
bad for your knees”. 

In this week’s RunTalk, Steve and Doug are going to debunk 
this myth for you and share why running can be good for your 
knees.. 

Listen to Steve and Doug as they have some great stories on 
different tests that have been done that lead to a change in the 
way the medical world started to treat painful knees. 

 

Did you miss reading our previous club newsletter?  

You can easily find it HERE. 

 

5th Dec is our Club Christmas Party and Finale of the Intra - Club November Challenge. 

 Register in your training wallet for Sunday’s Run. 

 

https://shop.intraining.com.au/brooks-levitate-5-limited-edition-run-merry-womens
https://shop.intraining.com.au/brooks-levitate-5-limited-edition-run-merry-womens
https://intraining.com.au/runtalk-series/?inf_contact_key=6bc668bda1262220e437bf6db1af57224dfbc39d7283b2cb89d5189540b69330
https://intraining.com.au/runtalk-series/?inf_contact_key=6bc668bda1262220e437bf6db1af57224dfbc39d7283b2cb89d5189540b69330
https://intraining.com.au/weeklyclubnewsletter/
https://wallet.runnersschool.com.au/club-challenge-final-rego/

